Lignin and cellulose chemicals were used as artificial biomass components to make-up a simulated biomass. Alkali and Alkaline Earth Metal (AAEM) as well as volatile matter contents in these chemicals were much different from each other. Co-gasification of coal with simulated biomass shows improved conversion characteristics in comparison to the average calculated from separate conversion of coal and simulated biomass. Two conversion synergetic peaks were observed whereby the first peak occurred around 400˚C while the second one occurred above 800˚C. Although co-gasification of coal with lignin that has high AAEM content also shows two synergy peaks, the one at higher temperature is dominant. Co-gasification of coal with cellulose shows only a single synergy peak around 400˚C indicating that synergy at low temperature is related with interaction of volatiles. Investigation of morphology changes during gasification of lignin and coal, suggests that their low reactivity is associated with their solid shape maintained even at high temperature.
Introduction
Owing to predicted low supply capacity of fossil fuel reserves against the growing energy demand in addition to environmental issues resulting from fossil fuel combustion, alternative sources and alternative conversion methods have to be exploited. Biomass is one of the alternative energy sources, which can be utilized through thermal, chemical or biological conversions methods. Due to lower energy density, biomass can effectively be utilized if co-gasified with coal [1] [2] [3] . It has been reported that co-gasification behavior of biomass and coal is improved owing to catalytic effect of AAEM from biomass [4] [5] [6] [7] . Acid washing of biomass to remove AAEM has been applied to reveal such effects. However, demineralization of coal is reported to increase synergetic effects during co-pyrolysis of coal and petroleum residues due to changing particle morphology [8] . Contribution to synergetic characteristics by interactions between biomass volatiles or other hydrogen donors with coal char matrix through hydrogen transfer has also been reported [2, 8, 9] . In addition, the differences in temperature gradient and gas diffusion capacity of biomass and coal also plays a significant role on improving conversion characteristics during co-processing [2, 3, 9] .
Biomass is mainly composed up of lignin and holocellulose in addition to xylan. Also, it contains some mineral matters which after oxidation, remain as ash. Biomass plant cell structure is reinforced by primary wall composed of lignin while secondary wall is rich in cellulose [10] . Compositions of lignin and cellulose are crucial factors in biomass reactivity during gasification [6, 11, 12] . Biomass with high cellulose content is relatively more reactive than biomass with higher lignin content [6, 13] . Cellulose is a linear polymer of anhydroglucopyranose units in contrast to lignin which is a cross linked threedimensional stable polymer formed by phenylpropane units in a non-repeating pattern [14, 15] . Hemicellulose, as it is the case for cellulose, is made up of sugar units, which contains 5 carbon atoms with branches which can easily evolve out during thermal treatment [12, 14] . Hemicellulose decomposes at lower temperatures around 250˚C to 300˚C. Cellulose decomposes fast between 300˚C and 400˚C while lignin decomposes slowly from 250˚C to 500˚C [6, 11, 15] . Yang et al. argued on even wider decomposition temperature of lignin extending from 100˚C to 900˚C based on its irregular structure composed of aromatic rings and various branches [12] . In this study, we have investigated on conversion characteristics during co-gasification of coal with simulated biomass composed of cellulose and lignin chemicals. We refer to cellulose and lignin contents in Japanese cedar (cryptomeria japonica) as typical biomass species with 70% cellulose and 30% lignin [16, 17] . In order to study the volatile interactions phenomena, we take advantage of narrow decomposition temperature range of ash free cellulose [6] and its high volatile matter contents. On the other side, we verify catalytic effect by using Na rich lignin.
Experimental Methods

Samples Used
Coal A and Japanese cedar samples were milled to 150 μm while microcrystalline cellulose prepared by SigmaAldrich Chemie GmbH, and lignin made by Kanto Chemical Co. Inc., were used as artificial biomass constituents. These samples were stored in a desiccator to avoid moisture contamination. Proximate and ultimate analyses for the samples are presented in Table 1 while ash analysis results are provided in Table 2 . It noted that Table 2 excludes ash analysis results for cellulose which was considered to be ash free and therefore AAEM free in this study (see Table 1 ) but also by other researchers [6] . Separate gasification experiments were conducted for; cedar, cellulose, lignin and coal. Gasification for mixture cases include 70% cellulose and 30% lignin i.e. simulated biomass as well as co-gasification of coal and simulated biomass with blending ratio of 50% coal, 35% cellulose and 15% lignin. In addition to that, co-gasification of coal 50% cellulose 50% and hence 50% coal 50% lignin were also conducted as references.
Gasification Experiments
Steam gasification of about 10 mg separate or mixed samples was conducted by using Shimadzu Thermo-Gravimetric Analyzer (TGA). Steam generator was set at 300˚C. Heating rate from ambient temperature to 1000˚C was set at 20˚C/min, however holding at 107˚C for 10 min to ensure complete removal of moisture contents. When 1000˚C was attained, constant temperature gasification was allowed to proceed until no mass loss was observed. To avoid steam condensation within TGA reactor at lower temperature ranges, only N 2 at 150 ml/min was supplied from ambient temperature to 200˚C. Thereafter, N 2 flow was reduced to 75 ml/min and maintained as purging gas and steam carrier. Meanwhile, 75 ml/min of steam was additionally supplied to allow gasification reactions to proceed.
Conversion and Extent of Synergy
Conversion ratio X was derived from mass decomposition data by TGA as follows;
where m and m o represent mass of the sample on dry ash free basis at a certain gasification temperature and at initial condition, respectively. Average conversion ratio X ave was calculated from conversion ratio for coal X col and conversion ratio for cellulose and/or lignin X bio multiplied with mass ratio of coal or cellulose and/or lignin in the blend;
where m col , m bio and m bld represents initial dry ash free mass of coal, the blend and cellulose and/or lignin according to respective co-gasification cases. Extent of conversion synergy Y was defined as the difference between conversion ratios for the blend X bld from the calculated average conversion X ave at the same temperature;
Morphology Investigation
Morphology of the samples dried in a constant temperature oven set at 60˚C for 24 hours or partially gasified samples was investigated by using Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). In order to understand a typical morphology change during gasification, SEM investigation was done for raw and partially gasified samples. Residues were prepared from partial gasification to 550˚C that is just after completion of volatilization, but also from partial gasification to 800˚C. During partial gasification, temperature profile as well as flow rates for N 2 and steam were identical to those applied during gasification experiments. When the target temperature of 550˚C or 800˚C was attained, supply of heat and steam was terminated allowing the residues to cool while maintaining N 2 supply. Before SEM investigation, dried or partially gasified samples were carbon-coated in order to improve their electrical conductivity for SEM.
Results and Discussions
Conversion Behaviors
Conversion ratios during gasification experiments were calculated by using Equation (1) . Conversion ratio patterns during steam gasification for Japanese cedar, cellulose, lignin and simulated biomass (cellulose 70% lignin 30%) are presented in Figure 1(a) . It was noted that cellulose gasification is characterized by sharp volatilization which occurs between 350˚C and 450˚C as reported by other researchers [6, 11] . Volatilization during cellulose gasification extends to around 87% conversion, the figure which corresponds to its higher volatile contents (see Table 1 ). By the end of volatilization, slow cellulose char gasification that proceeds thereafter indicates absence of AAEM species in the blend and hence lack of catalysis. Lignin shows relatively slower volatilization limited to about 38% at 450˚C. Fast lignin char gasification occurring above 800˚C is attributed to catalytic effect of its high Na content (see Table 2 ). Gasification behavior of simulated biomass (70% cellulose and 30% lignin) is presented in the same figure. Simulated biomass shows close correspondence to cellulose behavior between 300˚C and 450˚C. Above 800˚C, simulated biomass shows sharp conversion behavior similar to that of lignin. Lower and higher temperature gasification of simulated biomass signifies the corresponding roles of volatile interactions and AAEM catalysis at respective temperature ranges. Simulated biomass and cedar show almost similar gasification behavior. However, cedar yields earlier volatilization at 250˚C and continuous decomposition between volatilization and char gasification i.e. from 450˚C to 800˚C. Above this range, simulated biomass appears to be more reactive than cedar, due higher AAEM content in lignin.
Co-Gasification Behaviors
Co-gasification behavior of coal with simulated biomass is presented in Figure 1(b) . It can be noted that blending ratio in this case was coal 50% cellulose 35% lignin 15%. Gasification behavior of simulated biomass included in this is the same as that presented in Figure 1(a) . It was observed that coal gasification is slower than gasification of simulated biomass during both volatilization stage and char gasification. The average conversion for coal and simulated biomass as calculated by using Equation (2) Copyright © 2012 SciRes. JSBS also presented in this figure. The difference between the calculated average and the co-gasification characteristics of coal with simulated biomass indicates occurrence of synergy. The synergy appear to be split in to two regions, volatilization stage between 450˚C to 800˚C and char gasification stage i.e. above 800˚C. Due to presence of high Na in the blend, this synergy can be associated to catalytic effects [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, synergy effect during volatilization stage, can also be connected to volatiles reactions [2, 8, 9] . In order to demarcate catalytic effects from contribution of volatile interactions, we have also compared conversion characteristics during co-gasification of coal with lignin alone against co-gasification behavior of coal with cellulose alone case (Figures 2(a) and (b) ). Lignin and cellulose behavior presented in these figures are identical to those presented in Figure 1 (a) while coal behavior is identical to that presented in Figure 1(b) . Average conversion for coal and cellulose or lignin was calculated by using Equation (2) . For the case of co-gasification of lignin with coal (Figure 2(a) ), two synergetic regions were observed as it was the case for co-gasification of coal and simulated biomass shown in Figure 1(b) .
Although it is difficult to demarcate between domination of the catalytic effect of AAEM, a small difference between the average and co-gasification behavior between 300˚C and 800˚C, probably shows less occurrence of interactions between volatiles from lignin and coal. Benzene ring molecules for both coal and lignin likely limit the interaction ability of the respective reactants. At high temperature above 800˚C, co-gasification of lignin and coal almost behave like lignin due to corresponding increase in AAEM concentration within the residue of the blend [7] . On the other side, co-gasification of cellulose with coal shows only a single synergy peak between 350˚C and 450˚C (Figure 2(b) ). No significant synergy is observed at temperatures above 800˚C for cellulosecoal co-gasification case. This result indicates that synergy can also occurred under influence of volatiles.
The Extent of Synergy
Extent of the synergy throughout co-gasification of simulated biomass, cellulose or lignin with coal was deduced by using Equation (3). Co-gasification of simulated biomass with coal and cog-gasification of lignin with coal shows two synergy peaks while single synergy peak occurred for coal and cellulose blend (Figure 3) . Clearly, the synergy appear to be split in to two regions, between 450˚C and 800˚C i.e. devolatilization stage, and hence above 800˚C that is during char gasification. This figure suggests two possible synergy mechanisms during cogasification process; AAEM catalysis at higher temperature [4] [5] [6] [7] , and the volatile interactions [2, 8, 9] . It can also be observed that lower temperature synergy for coal and cellulose co-gasification case is superior to that observed during co-gasification of either simulated biomass or lignin with coal. 
Morphology Changes
Investigation of morphology change covered raw samples as well as samples of lignin and cellulose as well as their blends with coal after partial gasification. Raw lignin shows a lumpy solid shape (Figure 4(a) ). After gasification to 550˚C, lignin particles show no significant morphology change as shown in Figure 4(b) and in a magnified surface taken from the solid boundary inset (Figure 4(c) ). This is despite the fact that lignin had attained over 37% conversion, that is almost after complete decomposition of its volatile matter ( Table 1) . However, when gasified to 800˚C lignin particles had spongy surface as shown in Figure 4(d) and particularly on the magnified surface taken from a dashed boundary inset (Figure 4(e) ). Probably, spongy surface offers less steam diffusion resistance [2, 9] , resulting into enhanced gasification of lignin as observed from 800˚C onwards (Figure  1(a) and Figure 2(a) ).
SEM image of raw cellulose demonstrates fibrous structure ( Figure 5(a) ). After gasification to 550˚C, morphology changes in cellulose gasified are appreciable on fiber shrinkage basis as shown in Figure 5(b) . A magnified surface captured from the solid boundary inset is presented in Figure 5(c) . This shrinkage is attributed to decomposition of volatile matter which accounts for 85% mass of cellulose ( Table 1) . After gasification to 800˚C, further fiber shrinkage was notable (Figure 5(d) ). A magnified shape of cellulose taken from dashed boundary inset is presented in Figure 5 (e). The minor fiber shrinkage in cellulose fibers which occurs between 550˚C and 800˚C corresponds to its limited conversion that takes place during this interval (Figure 1(a) and Figure  2(b) ).
SEM images for particle surfaces taken from coal and lignin blends gasified to 550˚C and 800˚C are presented in Figure 6 . Magnified surface of lignin and coal gasified to 550˚C are shown in Figures 6(a) and (b) , respect-tively. In comparison to raw lignin, no significant morphology change was noted on lignin surface. Likewise, no considerable pore development was observed on coal surface. Limited morphology changes can be associated with corresponding low volatile matter contents ( Table 1 and Table 2 ), in addition to slow decomposition behaviors (see Figure 1 and Figure 2 ). Even after gasification to 800˚C, morphology changes on lignin and coal surface structure remain to be less significant (Figures 6(c) and (d) ). Non-interactive relation between lignin and coal is probably due to their similar benzene based molecular structures [14, 15] . In addition to that, low reactivity of coal and lignin particles can be associated to their solid shapes maintained even at high temperature despite of high conversion stages are attained [11] . Figure 7 shows particle surfaces from partially gasified blends of cellulose and coal. As opposed to lignin and coal blend, it was difficult to differentiate between cellulose and coal particles in this case. Figures 7(a) and (b) shows magnified surfaces of cellulose and coal, after co-gasification to 550˚C. Fiber shrinkage and pore development are significant on cellulose and coal surfaces, respectively. After co-gasification to 800˚C, no significant change was observed on cellulose (Figure 7(c) ) however further development of pores and physical cracking were notable on coal surface (Figure 7(d) ). These features on coal surface, demonstrate on occurrence of further conversion in addition to the possible reason for accelerated gasification reactivity owing to the resulting low steam diffusion resistance [2, 9] . 
Conclusion
Improved co-gasification conversion of cellulose or lignin with coal was observed in comparison to separate conversions for gasification of coal and gasification of cellulose or lignin. Two conversion synergy peaks were observed in their co-gasification characteristics, one extending from 300˚C to 550˚C and the other peak occurring above 800˚C for co-gasification of lignin with coal. During co-gasification of cellulose and coal, single synergy peak occurred between 350˚C and 450˚C. Synergy during co-gasification is contributed by the interactions between biomass volatiles and coal. Morphology investigation of partially gasified samples indicated that low reactivity of coal and lignin can be associated to their solid shapes maintained even at high temperature and higher conversion stages. Since gasification behavior of simulated biomass corresponds well to biomass gasification behavior, AAEM free chemical cellulose with high volatile suffices for investigation of volatile interaction phenomena while Na rich lignin chemical can be used to elucidate AAEM catalysis.
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